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Boys Demonstrate How
They Won State Prize

Three Polk county 4-H club boys
from Green Creek demonstrated
before the Tryon Kiwanis club on
Tuesday just how they won first

place at the recent North Carolina
State Fair in the Crop Judging
contest. The boys, Harold Weav-
er, Bruce Cantrell and Joe Stock-
ton, put trays of corn, wheat,
clover, etc., on the table and then
examined the seeds in front of the
club members, then they gave their
reasons why each sample of seeds
was awarded first, second, third
or fourth place according to qual-
ity. The knowledge and ability
of the boys was very impressive
and their teacher, assistant county
agent Sam Dobson, came in for
much praise when County Agent
J. A. Wilson explained the difficul-
ties of teaching proper judging.

The Adams-Mjillis ten pin team
defeated the *‘Cops” Tuesday night
by 307 pins. The Cops beat the

oA.-M two weeks ago and the A-M
. Warn promised them a good licking

this return match.
Adams-Millis as follows: Costa,

486; • Hancock, 523; Ferree, 365;
Furr, 430; Comer, 514, for a total
of 2318 pins. The Cops, McLean,
361; Seitz, 442; Culbreth, 415;
Foster, -129: Fisher, 364, for a
total of 2,011 pins.

Comer holds high single string
for the evening and probably for
the week with 217 pins. A very
good score.

Radio announcement this morn-
ing: Russia has turned the cap-
tured American ship City of Flint,
over to Germany The ship was
captured by a German ship and
interned at Murmansk, Russia.

Kiwanis Club Elects
Officers for 194(^

County Agent J. A. Wilson of
Columbus has been elected presi-
dent of the Tryon Kiwanis club
for 1940, effective on Janaury 1.
Other officers elected are Dr. C.
Arthur Lincoln, vice-president; C.
J. Lynch, treasurer; Seth M. V.in-
ing, secretary; directors: K. A.
Bowen, Dr. B. B. Bishop, Jr., C.
P. Rogers, P. L. Barnette, George
A. Cathey, R. H. Brady, J. N.
Jackson.

President-elect Wilson is the
present vice-president and he has
been active in promoting Kiwanis
goodwill and fellowship throughout
the county in rural sections where
the Tryon club has worked for
better farm life by giving prizes
to 4-H club members, buying pure
seed for them, and giving them
purebred pigs and sheep. The club
also has helped pay the expenses
of 4-H club members to state and
district camps. Farmers have
been invited to the Tryon club
from time to time and the club
has held several of its meetings in
various sections of the county in
order to promote fellowship and
a better understanding of one an-
other’s problems. At Christmas
time the club members give Christ-
mas cheer baskets of food and
fruit to the less fortunate in rural
sections.

Mr. Wilson will succeed Presi-
dent Hoyt O. Prince of Landrum
who will become immediate past
president on January Ist.

Two hundred South Carolina
Garden club delegates are meeting
today in Spartanburg.


